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Lutlwran View of lJivine Wors!tip. 

Alt Tl CL E V 11 I. 

GENERAL VIEW OF DIVINE WORSHIP AS HELD llY THE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH.• 

'l'ransluted from thc Gcrm:m of Klicfoth, by l\ev. Jl. M. 8dimuckcr. 

As cnrly ns 1523, before the nppenrance of the Pormullt 
missae, Luther published n small work "On the Order of Di
vine Worship," which commences with these words: "'l'hc 
form of divine worship wbich now genernlly prevnils (1hc 
Callwlic of the middle nge.~), has a noble christiun origin, ns 
hns also the oflice of the ministry. But just .1s thc otlice of 
thc ministry has IJeen perverted IJy priestiy ty,nrnts, so divinc 
worship has becn corrnptecl by hypocrites. Aud ns we d? n_ot 
abolish the otllce of the ministry, but desire to plnce it ngam m 
its_trüe position, so it is not our purpose toset nside divine wor
sh1p, but to rcGtore it to ils nncient puri1y. 'l'hrec great nbuses 
hnvc c_rept i1110 public worship: the first, that God's word has 
bcen silenced in the chmch, .and rcadirJO"nnd siurrin" alone arc 
1 · l '1'1 . . 1 · · " 

0 0 
1 G. d' · 1cn1l. 11s ltl t 1e most pem1c1ous abuse. The seconl, o :s 

word having been silenced, so many wicked fol,les and lies 
\rn.vc crept iu, in thc form of legends, hymns aml sernwns thnt 
lt ts lamentable to behold. 'l'he thinl this worship hus been 

' 1 . performct! as a service by ~vhic11 llivinc grace nnd sn ,v'.1l1011 
wcre mente~l, und_ hereby 1s fillth trnmpled upon." 1 hese 
words, lhe hrst wlllch were uttered within the Lutheran church 
concerning her public worship, fully express her principlcs, 
allll timt which follows here is merely a historical commentary 
011 thcm. 

'l'hc three nbuscs mentioned by Luther rnny be reduccil_ to 
one, for tlie first two mentioned have thcirsonrce in the thml. 
'l'he fundamental error anti abusc of the Cutholic church is 
this, that u~urping thc plnce of the only medintor betwccn Gotl 
and individual incn, shc disrcgurded thc oflice of Christ, und 
substirutcd her own works anrl dceds for the work of Chrisl. 
'.L'he nnlural rcsnlt of th~ i111luc11cc of this fü11dn1nentnl crror 
on divine worship was, tliat it becnmc entircly trnnsformcd in
to a work of the congregntion, und that 110 ponion wns nl1owed 
to remuin, of which it could be said thnt in it God and bis Son 

- - -------,.---- --------- -------------------------- -
.• Th. Kiiefoth. Die urspr,-,n~liche Got!csdienstor,.lnnn~ in dnn deu(.;chen 

Kuc!,,,n lu(hcri:.scl1cn ßckcnntui;JcJ, ihre Dc;tniction Ullll Reforn1<\lio11. 
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took parl in the worship, in order to communicate himsclf and 
his gifts to the concrrcgation. 'l'he Lord communicates him
s~lf to the world und to his people in bis ward und his sncra
ments; the infiuence of this fundamental error rnust be to 
!essen the prominence of both in public worship. lt is an in
correct opinion, though frequently met with umong prntestants, 
thnt the cntire public worsbip of the Oatholic church is nb
sorbed by the services of the muss; they have a great multi
~ude of matins, vespers, harne, &c., in all of which no muss 
1s held, but which claim to be reully a ministering of the ward. 
But it was an unavoidable result of their error, tbat the use of 
~he divine word, the boly scriptmcs, was gradunlly abolished 
m thcir services, and tlrnt in thcm the chmch, more und more, 
from time to time, drcw ncar ,to God witb her hymns and pray
crs in her own words nlone. 'l'bc sacrament of the altar could 
not be set aside so easily as the scriptures, but is rctained as the 
ccntrnl foct in the rnass. ßut whilc its outwnrd form was re
tained, their fundamental error led them to givc it n meaning 
directly the opposite of t.hc truth. 'l'he Lord's Supper w~s 
no langer the place ut wh1ch the Lord offered the frutts of lus 
sacrificial death to his peoplc, and they partook of them ; but 
according to the Catholic view, the church by the hand ofher 
priest produces thc body and blood of the Lord, and lays them 
bcfore God as a daily offering mndc by her for the redemption 
of thc world. So that thc Catholic church nevcr draws nigb 
to God in her worship as receiving, as necding to lcarn und to 
bc fcd, but always prepnrecl, and full of all good gifls of thc 
1:ord, shc lms nothing more to do in her pnblic services, thnn 
sunply lt~ clrnw from thc full treasury of her richcs, her words 
and works, her prnise and glory, thanksgiving and honor, an<l 
lay thcm beforc Gocl. And even for each individual rnember, 
a personal appropriution is scarcely any longer ncccssmy; for 
thc public offerincr, although madc only by thc priest, is tobe 
considered as thc ~vork of the entire church, in whosc prcsent
ation every membcr of thc church has part. lt is only ncccs
snry tlrnt by baptism I be united lo the church, tlrnt by kccping 
thc ordinances cstablished by thc Catholic church for its mem
bers, I becomc incorporatcd in thc church; thus unitcd to thc 
church, l lrnve part. in her works; but if J rnn pcrform works 
acceptnblc to God thcn I havc thc fovor of Uod; und I 110 

longer nced thc c~nti11uancc of thc rcconciling grncc und gifü; 
of God, c. g. the (Heachinir of his ward, which was, for this 

' ö I d . rcason, generully omittcd; nor havc nce of subJectivc faith 
an!l P?rnonal ~anctilicution, for their plac? iö s~ippli.cd b~ my 
obJet:t1vc rclat1on to thc church. lt 1;; tim whtch gtvcc: n~e to 

( 
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the whole theory of the opus operatwn bencfil of the scrviccs 
of the sanctuary, prayers, masses, &c., even to absent and de
ceased members, with all its consequenccs, as private tnßsscs 
and masses for the dead. But this proud self-exaltation of the 
Catholic church tended directly to impoverish her in three re
spects: Pirst, the necessa-ry rest1lt was, that only the prisl who 
read, sang, or consecrated, took any patt in the worship, wbile 
the congregation, though representcd by his labors, Iooked idly 
on. And inasrnuch as the entire benefits of these works was 
secured by the mere performance of them, and they were not 
looked upon as instrumentalities by which divine grace was 
conveyed to the congregation, their number was so much in
creased tliat a dozen masses were read in one church at the 
same time; while one priest was hurrying to the close of l.1is 
mnss, another was just beginning, and a thircl was in the m1d
dle, aud during this confusion of services, the congregation 
stood and-looked on. 'I'hc priest reads, sings and prays, not 
for the people, but in their stead, in a foreign tongue, and 
drinks the Lord's blood for them all. Sec01ul, every vigorous 
productive energy must gradually die out in a church whi~h 
bad forsaken the living fountains of God's word, which d1d 
not evcn drink thc Lord's blood for its spiritual nourishment, 
but as an offering for the world. No special effort to maintnin 
thc claims, in this respect, of a church in which one worship
ped for all, was necessary, in order tliat cvery exhibition offree 
producliveness should be prohibited in the cultus, und evcry 
thing reduced to so mechanical a pcrformnncc of forrns, ns, 
even granting the opus operatwn theory, could scnrcely be cx
pected to have a sufliciently edifying influence on the church, 
as cvcn to fit it . for merely. sacrificial worship. Tkird, the 
!norc thc Oa!holic church w1thd!·ew from the gifts of thc Lo~d 
rn her worsh1p, and sougbt to hnng her own crifts the more d1d 

. "' ' 1 sbc come, 111 tbe course of time, to abtrude her imperfect nnt 
sinful works in the placcs where the honor of the Lord dwell
cth; she introduced her saints-days into tbe ycar of our Lord; 
shc rcad legends instead of the nppointed word of God ; she 
invoked her saints, i. e., herself, instead of the triune Got!; her 
worship becamc an ovcrgrown wnstc of her own works. 

Whcn the reformation· arosc in opposition to this confusctl 
rnass of doctrinal nnd historic fictions, there wcre two nwdcs 
of opposition possible. Objcction could bc cntcred to tlic 
Catholic form of worship, on thc ground thnt it is a dqrnrtmc 
from thc' ancicnt form, it is tratlitional antl impurc, i1 i~ 1101 

npostolic, 11or in accordaucc with thc scriplmcti. 'l'hi~ :1ppe,,I 
t,J thc trilrnual of tl1c scripturc<i alonc, w,1~ thc cour~c ad(lptcd 
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by the Reformed church. Shc clicl not exnmine thc Cn1holic 
form of worship, in orcler lo learn whnt parts of it were not in 
doctrinnl nccorduncc with the teachings of scripture, but re
jcctecl everything which, external historic proof die) not show 
beloncred to the times of the Apostles, or the earhest nge of 
the cl~urch. And so thoroughly consistent was sbe; that in ad
dition to olher tbings, which will appear hereafter, she made 
hut little use of the hymns of the church, restricting herself 
mainly to versifications of the Psalms. 

'l'he Lntheran church agrees withe the Reformed in main
taining the principle of uccordnnce with the scri ptmes, itrns
much as she considers only such things as pure und admissible 
hy the church, which are not opposecl to the scriptmes, but 
npproved by them. But in her rejection of thnt which she 
found provided, und in the eslublishment of her form of wor
ship, sbe was not satisfied with an abstract immediate accord
nnce with scripture established by external historical proof, but 
decided truth and error by u doctrinal standard. 'I'he princi
pal pass,we in which this view is set forth with syrnbolic au
thority, is°the weil known one found in the Apology for the 
Augsburg Oonfession, article "of the mnss," "what is a suc
rifice."' · 

In this pussnge Mclnncthon combnts the fundamental error 
of the Cutholic cultus, nccording to which it is, in all its pnrrs, 
a work of rhe church, a sacrifice which she brings before the 
Lorcl, ancl he presents !he following in opposition to it. Divine 
worship consisrs of I wo distinct elcrnenls: tlte sacrarnental ancl 
tlw sacrijicial. W e chnracterize ns sacramental, every cerc
rnony or u.ct in worship, in which.God bestows upon us the 
blessing which his promise has connected with that ceremony, 
ns for instnnce buptism, which is not an offering which we Jay 
before God, but an orclinunce in which God buptizes us, and 
bestows on us forgiveness of sin, uccording to bis promise. We 
charncterize us sacrificial, every ceremony or service which we 
offer unto God as a tribute to his glory. 'l'he sacrificial, how
ever, mny. be distinguished ns of two kinds: tlw propitiator!I 
sacrijice, which utones for guilt nnd punishment, und secures 
reconciliation with God, and forgiveness of sins for mankincl; 
nn<l the sacr!fice of t/1anksg-ivi11g, which does not merit the 
forgiveness of sin, but which is offered unto Gcd by those 
whom he has redeemed, in grntitude for tlrnt nncl all his other 
blessings. A propitiatory sacrifice, in the christian sense, can
not be mndc by man, but th~ only propitiatory sacrifice, macle 
-~----------------·- ------~------ - ------ ---------
' Miillr!r, Symbol. Bi'1cher. p. 251. 
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once .for nll, is the denth of Christ (Heb. 10: ,1-10). 'l'hcre 
r~n.iam, therefore, for us, only sacrifices of praise und.1hanks
g1vrng; nnd the e11tire <livine worship <livi<lcs itself rnto. thc 
tmcrarnental part, to which belang the ward of God, bapt1sm, 
nncl thc Lor<l's Supper nnd the sncrificial which includcs the 

' ' . 'l scrmon, fäith, {Hayer, praise confession and even 111 n Wll er 
' ' 1· sense, the sufferings and the entire christinn lifc of be ie\'crs. 

'l'his distinction, which should never be overlooked, is set nt 
nought by thc Catholics, for they suppress God's wor<l, thcy 
do not cvcn nllow the Lord's Supper to retain its sacrarnenral 
charnctcr, according to which God ollows us to parrake of t hc 
fruits of the prnpitiatory sacrifice mnde by his San, but th_cy 
make of it a propitiatory sacrifice which they tbcmselves ofler, 
und so tr~1nsf?rrn th.eir cntire divine worsliip, that even thosc 
parts wluch m the1r nature ure sacrnmentul are mnde to bc-
come sacrificial. ' 

Upon this founclation then the Luthernn church has lrnilt 
up he.r <livine worship. Fini'1Iy believing thc promise of thc 
Lord m Matthew 18: 20, shc uelieves und teaches thnt thc 
Lord is truly und actively presen.l in the worship of his peoplc, 
und in it ~estows himself and the gifts of his grace upou th.em, 
through h1s ward und the sacraments throtwh those vch1clet1 
which the Lord hns appointed to bc cdnveyn;ccrs of hi1 spirit, 
und means or ßrac~, in order that by the prenehing of the one'. 
and the admm1stratwn of rhe other hc mi,Yht evermorc gaihet 

1 ' t) 1 . a c iurch out of thc midst of thc world. 'l'hus we rem, ltl 
the.Brandenburg Kirchenordnung of 1533: "For the divinc 
MnJesty an high, God the F'ather, Son and Holy Ghost, nre 
present in the congregation of his peoplc, receiving t.he hymns 
und pruyers of thc church, and communin(J' with 11 through 
thc divine word and sacruments ns Christ "'says: 'for where 
two or three are gatherecl toCTethe/ in my name there am I in 
the tniust Of them.'" 'l'b~se (WO things, th; word und t~IC 
sacraments, in which the Lon.l is presenl aml commun~s w1th 
the congregation, are therefore the first and mosl essential part 
of worship, an<.! everything eise, as the sermon, hy~ns, '-'C.c., 
obtain sacramental charncter only by their connecuon .w11h 
thern; they are absolutely necessary, dure not bc om.1tted, / 
uddecl to, or diminished, becnusc only through their use 1s the 
nctive presence of the Lord made manifest; und there can b.e 
no divine worship held in which at least onc of these two w 
not found. 'l'hus Luther says: 1 "If God's ward is not preach-
ed, it is better that we neither sing, rcud, nor even assernble 
----····-----------------------.. ---------·-------·-~---

'. E,.t. Walch. X. 261. 
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ourselvcs." An<l thc Gourland Kirchenordnung of 1570 still 
more in dctail: "ll is ncceesary that all christinns should con
stantly bc diligentir tn.ught ho~v gre~t. a differ~nce there i~ be
twccn the cercmon1cs 111 worsh1p wh1ch men rn\\'e prescnbcd 
nnd thc word of Gotl, which nlonc bringetb salvation, nnd th; 
lwly sacrnments. For both thcse, namely the word of God 
nnd the two sacrnmcnts, baptism und the Lord's Supper, alonc, 
nrc the parts necessary to our salvation, .wl~ic.h never can, nor 
dnrc be pervcrted, alterc<l, ad<lc<l to, or d11nm1shetl, by men or 
angeh::, excepl at thc pcril of heinous sin ngainst con::icience, 
and inevitable injury to the church of God. Foi· Paul says 
distinctly, Gai. 1: 8; But though we, or an angcl from hea
vcn preach any oll1er gospcl, Jet him be nccursed. An<l 1 Cor. 
11 : :~:3; For I lrnve rcceivcd of the Lord, !hat which also I 
delivcrcd unto yon; nnd procccds to givc nn account of thc 
instittition of the Lord's Supper. Dut aftcrnurd hc spcalrn 
very differently of merc ceremonies: 'I'he rest will I sct in 
order when I corne; of wbich he speaks furthe1· in thc four
te~nlh chapter. Cerernonice,. however, ~re ~xternal rites, &c." 
lt 1s evident, in accor<lance w1th these pnnc1ples, that the lea<l
ing conll·,alling idea in Luthernn divine worsbip, is that it. is to 
teach and cornmunicnte in gener::il, and that a Luthernn con
~regation, in its worship, nss~mes nb~vc every other, the posi
t1011 'of needy cxpcctant des1r~, not mdeed toward the clergy
man, but townrd the Lord nml l11s word and sncraments. 'l'herc
fore the Luthcran Kirchenordnungen in gcncral, in their intra. 
ductions to thc pnrt containing the order of divinc worship, 
exult the sacrnmcntal portion ns nbove explained, above that 
whicl1 thcy designatc ns strictly cerctnonies . 
. But this is ouly one siele. 'l'he Luthernn church has an (// 
1m111oveable faith in thc efiicacy of the divine word and sacrn
rnenls. Where thc fd\-mer is prcached, und thc latter admif1-
istcrell, there, she is confident, n chmch of Uod· must grow up, 
Lc it great or small. 'l'he Mecklenburg Kirchenordnung says: 
"Where the pure christian <loctrine is prcnched, therc is certain
Jy thc church of God, for therc God works mightily through his 
Gospel, nncl there are evcr in that asscmbly clect saints who shall 
hc savcd." ßut when thc word und sncramcnts havc gathered 
togethcr n congregation, and it bas partaken of the lifc of thc 
Lord through thcrn, that lifc must necessnrily show itself forth 
in its in{lucncc upon thcir Jife in all thc fruits of good works, 
nnd in its influencc upon thcir worship, in supplications nncl 
thanksgiving, in psalms ancl · music, in praycrs anti hynms, in 
vows nnd confc~sion. 'l'his is thc sttcrificiill portiou of <livine 

VoL. VI. No. 211. 7i1 
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worship, in which the congregation, plantecl by the Word nnd 
sacrntnents, draws nigh to its Lord with prayer, und goes from 
his prtsence with thunksgiving, as distinguishet.l from the sa
narnentul portion, in which the Lord bestows his gifts upon 
the congregution. 'I'he more the Lutheran church has kept 
this sacramental sphere of the co,nmunicat'ing grnce of the 
] ,ord pure, nndisturbed and in liigh l10nor, the more fully has 
she been nble to cultivate her sacrificial sphere; for by the 
faithful use of the formei· has she obtained timt fulness of in
ner life which has pcrvaded the latter. As an exumple of the 
great ricbness of the sucrificial elernent in her worship, wc 
uiight bere merely refer to the body of bymns, und the rnusi
cal weallh of the Lutlieran chur.ch. Nevertheless there nre 
two things here whicb rcr1uire notice. First: However rnuch 
slress our clrnrch laid upon this sucrilieinl purt of her worship, 
il'3 origin, am! the whole process of its development, forbade 
tlwt she shoultl ever attribute any power to remove sin or mer
itorious worth to these her offerings of thanksgiving and pmyer, 
or to the forrns und ceremonies by which they were rnudc. 
'l'he Oatholic church, on the ntber band, lookin~ nt it in nn 
entirely difTerent light, uttributcd both to hcrs. 'l'he Luthernn 
church only brings again to the Lord, thut which he hns given 
her, and offers not nrrogantly, but humbly, those fruits which 
hc lms plunted in her. All thc Luthernn Kirchenordnungen, 
without cxception, gunrd ngainst this enor. Secomlly: lt rc
quircs only u glance at the motle in which thc Luthernn church 
rightly believes the genesis of the sacrilicinl element to have 
occurretl, in order to understund the othcr principle to which 
she clings firmly; timt the sucrificinl elcment dare be found in 
Wllrship independeutly and by it.self, but only in conncctiou 
with thc sacrnmentnl, out of which it crrows. 

When we thus view the sacrarnentnf\1ncl the sacrificial ele
ments in worship, in their relntion to ench other, how thc lnt-· 
ter cau only proceed frorn thc former, nnd the furmer must ne
cescarily protluce the !alter, we lind thnt a mediate instrumen
t:dity is necessary to the production of the one by the other. 
'l'he word of God must be explnined in the sermon, ancl thc 
sac:rnmenls must be administerecl und receivcd, in order thnt 
the blc~sim.:s of whic:h thcv are the benrers, mny be appropri
nteJ by th~ concrrecratiou. • 'l'his mediating age11cy of the ser-

• " ti 1 . I rnon anti of the administering of t ie sacr.1rnents, reqmres t 1e 
oOic~ of the ministry. ßut just as the ministcr, according .to 
the Luthernn view, stands within the congrega1 ion, and yet_ m 
nnother sense cctainly does not, so the sermou and the adtrnn
i.~tering of the sacramcnts hold middlc ground betwcen the sn-
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crnrnenfal nnd the sncrilicial, nnd pnrlake of the nn1 urc of both. 
'l'he word of Go<l nnd tbe sucrarnent in thcmselves, nre purely 
sttcramcntnl in their nature; but when, the church takcs the 
forrner upon her lips, anti joyfully procfoims the word of snl
vatio11 which divine grncc has given her, to her own mernuers 
and the world, shc is "ministering the gospel of God," Rom. 
15: 1G; ancl when the church rakes thc gifls of 1he altar 
which lrnve been grnnte<l her, und gratcfully derives strength 
from thcrn, that uct is a cuclrnrist, u giving of thunks, und tl1erc
fore u sncrilicial act. So the sermon is sacramental in so for as 
it is an objective announcement of Go<l's wor<l, but every form 
of personal npplicution which necessurily forms part of it, as 
?ntreuty, confession, consoling, exhorting, &c., are sucriticial 
in their nature. Anti in thc sacramenl the out ward· sign nnd 
the ward of promise ure purely sacramcntal, but the church's 
teception of the ward anti signs, with all the prnyers and 1ha11ks
givi11g wliich allend it, are sacrificial acts. Ami othcr portions 
of worship have also this mediating character in part, as for 
cxnmple the sinrrirw, inasmuch ns it is, in a ceriain sense, a 
sermon which t!;e c~ngregnlion directs lo itsclf. Willi regard 
to thcse mediating agencies in divine worship in ge11e1al, J\le
!ancthon alrcady, in the passage of thc Apology aliovc eilet!, 
refers distinctly to them, and cxbibits their nature. Ami it was 
the protestant church, indeed, wbich restorcd them to their 
proper provincc, in opposition to the Oatholic, by which 1hey 
·were omitted. 'I'he Lutheran church positively insisrs that 
Gocl's ward dare not bc wanting in any divine worship, and as 
positively that the rcading of the scriptures must always be 
nttended by the explunation of them. At't,cr thc rending of 
!he lesson ut the early worship, "shull the ministcr, or whocver 
!s appoinled thereto, arise und explnin a porlion of thc sume, 
In order that all who are present mny underslnnd, learn and bc 
ndmonishecl. And where this is not donc, tbe congregation is 
none thc better for the lesson ; ns has hitberto becn thc cnsc iu 
cloisters ancl monasteries where they have only bellowed to the 
wnlls." 1 It is truc that they always concedcd the trulh of the 
principle-tbe scriptures their own intcrpreler-so 1hnt wherc 
they wcrc wit.hout the interpretation of the ministry, such pas
sages of scripture as explainecl tbe1m1elves could be rend. Nev
erihel~ss, such of thc liturgies as tirc morc spccific, ordnin !hat 
evcn In these cases, short summnrics at least shall be read ufler 
lhe lcssons, or they appoint particulnr lectionaries to be used 
which contain parnphrnscs of the portions of scripture to b~ 

' Lullicr's W~rkc. Ed. Walch X. 21;1, 
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,rend, thus fumishing also the explanation. With rcgnnl to thc 
:Lord's Supper, however, the protestnnt chmch positively dc
mnncls thut it shnll never be held unless there urc persons to 
cornmunicate, thus rejecting the Catholic private rnnsscs. 'l'hc 
\Volfenbüttel Kirchenordnung says: "When therc nre no co111-
rnunicnnts present, pnstors shall not administer the sacran1ent, 
thut the church fall not agnin into the popish idolatry of thc 
sncrifice of the mass.", All the Kirchenordnungen contuin 
similnr direc1ions. 

So clear a doctrinal npprcciution of thc nature und elemcnts 
<Jf christinn worship, accordant with the purest spirit of thc 
gospel, gave the Lutheran church a consciousness of freedom 
in i1s rclation to thc forrns of worship which the cl1mch of the 
pnst had lianrfod down. 'I'hut we reject und cast awny any
thing, is ofleue1 the result of weL1kncss thnn the proof of 
slrength. 'l'he Lutbernn church possesscd, in this clear doc
trinal nppreciation, u slatirlnrd by which she wns cnnbletl to 
dccidc upon wlint was perrnaneut in the form of worship, 
which hnd comc down from former nges, und wlrnt was not. 
!t was not necessary to her prcservation from error that, likc 
the Reformecl church, shc should adopt the contrncted princi
plc '.lf rcjecting cverything not found. in the scriptures an~! 
earl1e3t nges of tl1e church; sho could .1udge clearly and pos1-
tively with reference to the litnrgical forrns which had been 
handell down, prove all things, hold fast thut which was good, 
perl'e~t that which. was incomplete, pass by thnt which w,~s 
unsu1tnblc, nnd re.1ect thnt which was folse. 'l'he form of dt
vine wors~1ip of thc middle ages contained rnnny single clc
mcnts <lcnved from the purest perio~l of the early church, but 
they were ovcrshadowed, nltercd nnd robbed of their truc n1ean
ing. If the Lutheran church, restorincr these clcrncnts to theit 
original puri1y, treasured thern up, she thereby sccmecl for her
seif n bond of union with the ancicnt church und the church 
of all nges, which the Rcformed church violently sevcrctl. 
Tlie Lu1hernn chmch, indeecl, wns, to some extent, necessita
ted to pmsuc a conscrvative course. 'l'he Rcformed church 
took its risc in smaller communities aml cities; or nl lenst such 
smaller and 111orc cultivntcd co111munities, whosc form render
ccl thcm morc controlluule, ccrt.1inly cxerciscd tlte controlling 
power in her organization; aml tliis circumstauce had grcnt 
in!luence in shaping all her arrnngcmcnts. 'l'hc r,u~hcrnu 
church from thc bc"'innincr, had to control large d1stncts of 

' b b ~ 
country nnd mnsscs of pcoplc. Within such a sphcrc, she 
could only hopc to achicvc a rcforrnutiou, by avoidiug cvery 
unncce~~ary rcjection· of tho3c thiugs to w hid1 .111 wctc accus-
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tome<l, by ndopting, in so far ns tl,1e trnth would allow it, a 
process of transition. rl'hereforc she revised, purifie<l and pre-
scrve<l tliat which had been hnnded down. , 

lt would however, be n grent misiake, ro believc that the 
enrire nctio;1 of the Lutheran church in refercnce to ils liturgy 
consisted in the mere purifying revision of thc Catholic for 1~ 

of worship,' as if she hacl merely picced together an incongru
ous service out of these borrowed fragments, or only rnended 
the olcl Catholic garment wirb a few new patches. A single 
retrospective glnnce will show the necessity of tlie opposite. 
'l'hc Catholic church had degracled the sacramental porrions 
of worship to merely sacrificial significance, and, on the other 
hand, encleavored to nttribute sacrnmental honor to her sacrifi
cial offerings; thus corrupting both elernents in divine worship 
and either di,carding the mediating ngencies, or reducing them 
to nnrrow Jimits. 'l'he Lurheran churcb, therefore, if she cor

, rectly apprehended these three elemenls in tl/eir clistinclivc 
character, was compelled nt len~t to rnnke a new disposition of 
the worship which would plnce them in their proper position 
to euch olher, nnd to inrroducc entirely new liturgical formu
lns not found in the Catholic worship, and even lo give those 
ponions which bad bcen taken from it, a ncw position in rela
tion to the whole, and ihereby a ncw sense. 'I'he Lurheran 
form of worship is, thcrefore, n new one, notwilhslnnding its 
parrially conservarive rclation to thnr of rhe middle ages. 

Without enrcring minurely into parliculars, as for instance, 
the universal introduction of ihe sermon, which was only oc
casioually found among the Catholics, rhe newness of the Lu
thcran form of worship appears distinctly in onc point wbich 
,yns left entirely out of sight in tlw Cuiholic; in the parlicipa
t1on of the congrcgation in thc worship. 'l'he word nnd sa
craments, which are God's gifrs lo his people in divioc worship, 
are to be communieated to the congregation through thc ser
mon nnd the disrribution. 'l'his participntion of the congre
gntion by henring und rcceiving, renders it necessary that they 
~hould take pnrt in thc worship, for people nre _only open ro 
Impression while they are uclive; nnd 1he congrcgation rnust 
pren~h ro irself in the singing, in ordcrthat it may l,e preachcd 
tc~ w1th prolit. Bur finally, the whole sacriliciul porlion of di
vme worship is, in ils very nnlure, an act of the congrcgntion; 
and whcrever this porliou of thc worship is not conductcd hy 
the congregation, either cntircly or responsively, there is a 
bncksliding ro a considernblc dcgrce to the Catholic doctrinc of 
"one in~tearl of all." It would hc accordnnl wi1h thcir lruc 
nutmc1 if the cou;rcgatiuu thcu!~dvc~ bruuglil thc~o thcir of-
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ferings to the Lorc.l. vVe cannot here show how the Lutheran 
liturgy provic.led for this participation of the congregation in 
the singing an<l respon<ling; we can only mention two conse
quences which necessarily resulte<l from it. First, the use of 
the German language in divine worship. From her very 
commencement, the Lutheran church used the German lan
guage in rea<ling the scriptures, preaching, and ac.lministering 
the sacramcnts. Afler consi<lerable efforts, the German lan
gunge was grndually introc.luced into all the other purts of the 
worship. 'l'he second. consequence was that divine worship, 
which was only held m be!tt~lf of the congregation, forrne<l 
,each time a complete whole, m all of which the whole con
gregation was interest~d. And thus lhe accumulation of ser
vices which was prevalent in Oatholicism, wherc a nup1ber of 
masses were read in the same church nt the sarne tirne, wilh
out any connection between them, was clone away with. "ll 
is our desire that, Go<l willing, everything should he clone 
peaceably and in order, and we will not endure in our church
cs such discordant and profane bubbling for money, ns !ms so 
loug been the case, where one was singing n festival mass, nn
other a mass to Mary, and a third a requiern', ancl üll howling 
together like a pack of wolves, and only t.o aet money." 1 

All 1hese views of. the nature and rnnr~"ement of divine 
worship, united to render a fixcd liturgy nece~sary. 'l'he morc 
clearly the Lutheran church clistinguished between the cle
menls of <livine worsbip, an<l the more she feit the diu1gcr of 
rndical error in confounding them, und overlookiug this clistinc
tion, the less was she disposed to leave the arrangement of 
these elements in the complete or<ler of public worship, to 1he 
accidental preferences of single congregations nncl minis1ers; 
because it was in this nrrangement th~t a conf'ounding of tl1c 
several elements could most cnsily occur. 'l'he participntio11 
of the congregation in the worship for instance, inasmuch as 
it hud not been customary, was a point for which careful pro
vision was as necessary as it was difücnlt. A smnll reformed 
corn111une, after fixing n few gcneral rules, could lenve 1hc re
rnaiudcr to custom and common cousent, but a rnorc extendell 
and lixed liturgical service was required by the lan;e and P'.'P· 
ulous Lutheran countries. And the peculinr impmtnnce wh1rl1 
is attributcd to the instruction anti nurturc of tlie congregation 
in thc worship of the Lutheran church, requirecl on pedngo~i
cnl principles, a permanent arrangement and tixed for111s 111 
puhlic worship, in onler thal forniliurity rnight producc u rwtu-

' Ilruuswick Kirclic11onl11uug of 15:!tl. 
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rnl and home feeling. "lt is tobe <lonc for the guidance nncl 
instruclion of the people ; for this pur~ose it is necessnry that 
libcrty should be reslrnined, and worsh1p con<lucted in accord
ance with one plan, particularly in the same church ; I there
forc entreat that the same paraphrase ( of the Lord's prnyer of 
the liturgical use of which he is speaking) and the same ~x
hortation to communicanls may be use<l, accor<ling to the pre
scribed form, for thc people's sake, so that one rnay not em
ploy one form to-day, nnd another a different one to-morrow, 
and thus cach <lisplay his own skill confounding the people, 
so lhat they cannot learn or retain anytbing."I Hence the 
greal cnre which all Lutheran Kirchenordnung bestow on the 
accurnte and proper arrangement of tbe formuln for divine 
worship; nnd hcnce too the fact that the importance as refor
mers of n number of persons, ns for inslance, apart from Lu
ther hirnself, llugenhagen, Brenz, Corvinus, Veit Dietrich, lies 
in thcir labors in behalf of lhe lilurgical arrangement of public 
worship. Il is certainly true that, the Kirchenordnungen pro
ceec.l wit h great caulion in appointiug tbese lilurgical forms; 
they never nealect to forewarn the church that they bad no 
idcu that the 

0

fonns providecl were suitable un<ler all circum-· 
stances, uncbangeable or necessary to salvalion. But they 
unanimonsly assest tbal these ceremonies, with the exception, 
of comse o[ the ward an<l sacramenls, are in their nature free 

' · l 1 . ' und of IH11nan nnd convenllona aut 10nty und origin, in oppu-
sition to the hi<rh nulhority and claims of the missal amon,r 
( ' b b _,atholics. 

"Ceremonies, however," conlinues the Courland Kirchen
ordnung afler the,passage before citecl, '~are external riles, out
ward acls in the general assembly o[ the christion church, 
~\'hich <levout men, in the exercise of cl.irislian liberty, uccord
rng to the requircment of place ancl ctrcumstnnce, have pro
posccl, generally approved, peaceubly n~rced to, and unani
rnously adopted, to the end thnt. eve1pl11ng may be clone de
ccutly an<l in or<ler, und lo the cd1ficalwn of the church. They 
nrc thercfore non-essentials, not necessary to salvation, und at 
timcs, in cases of specinl necessi1y, when particularly desirecl, 
may be omittecl, or where they do not serve unto edification to 
the church of Gocl, and ns is unfortunately frequently the cnse, 
i[ unnltered would !end to idolntrous practices, they may be 
cntircly sct asicle." All the Kirchenordnungen contain sirnilar 
passages, lhough but few nre so strong. lt would, however 
be a grent error so to understnnd the expression, tlrnt ccremo~ 

• Luthrr, deutsche Messe X. 28:). 
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nies nre non essentials, as if it wcre n matter of indiffcrencc to 
the Luthernn church whethcr they nre ouserved or not. That 
such is not the cas.c, nppears frorn the irnportnnce which slic 
ntlached lo her ritual, as disti11guished not only from that of 
the Oatholic, out also of the Reformed church, und also frorn 
the vehement commotion produced uy the nttempt to introtlucc 
n Kirchenordnung not formed nccording to pure Luthernn 
principlcs, ns tbe. J.>russinn of 1558. 1 Thc sense in which tlw 
lerm non-essential is employed, is thnt of the tenth nrticle of 
the Form of Ooncord, as contrn-distinguishcd from thc Cath
olic view, wliich allriuuted to tbcir ceremonies power to cn11-
ccl sin nnd justify before God. lt would also !Je nn crror to 
helievc, that the Luthernn church laid grent strcss upon thc 
prcferencc, or dislikc, or the. lovc of change, of individual 
minislern or congregations. For history tenchcs most clcnrly, 
with whal sfcndfastncss she met thc insubordinntion of individ
unls, from Cnrlstadl down; and how in theory, basing her 
clairn on 1 Gor. 14: 33, she ever considered und treated thc 
right of fonning und altering the liturgy, as a right of thc 
church, held congreg,,tions and individual ministers bound by 
the decisions of the church gencrnl, insistecl on uniformity ol 
ceremonics, forbqde all nrbitrnry alternlions, and fully acknow
lcdgcd the grent pructicnl cvil of inconsidcrnteness nnd dispo
sition to rhange in rcfcrence to the lit.urgy. "In order tlwt thc 
scriptnres may be suitnbly learned, the sncramenls revercntly 
received, and the christinn church rnost fully anti npproprintely 
edified am! extended, it is necessary above all things that thcre 
be hurrnony nnd gcneral uniforrnity of ceremonics. 'l'hereforc 
we must guard with thc utmost possible care agninst thnl rnost 
grievous and pcrnicious evil, tbe love of innovation. Nor 
should we, except in case of urgent necessity, without the best 
reason, seck to alter, renew, abbreviatc, ext end, increase or cli
minish nnything in the ceremonies of the church, or incon
siderntely to forsuke an nncient, nclmirnble, useful, receivcd 
prnctice, and confessedly innocent custom, in order to adopt 
ceremonies und church services lately formed am! introduccd. 
lt is greatly to be desired thnt uniformity of ceremonies should 
obtain throughout the whole land, nnd it would make a favor
able impression on the simple uncultivuted populace, aml sc
cure no small ndvantagc to the growing church. For if thc 
simple peasantry, who nre not only wcak-minded, but gener
ally ignorant nlso, sec a different order of services and eercmo
nies in one plnce, frorn those prnctised in nnothcr, they cnnnot 

- - ------~-- - ---- - - ---~--- -------- -- - --
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teil how it stnnds with the whole matter of rcligion, nnd this 
Want of conforrnity becornes a stumbling block to them. 'I'here
fore, it shall ever be our earnest endeavor to secme deceut ancl 
christian order in the churchcs of this principality, and wc .will 
in no degrec give wny to tbe fonaticism of the Calvinists, who 
in their perverse blindness, will not und erstand that God is not 
a God of confusion and disordcr, but of pcace.-1 Oor. 1'1: 
33 ." 1 'l'hus it happened !hat thc Luthernn ordcr of divine 
wo rship cleveloped itself with considernble uniformity, not 
only _in the national church of each Luthernn country, but
with a few exceptions-throughout all Lutheran Germnny. 
'J'he divcrgence of the liturgies of the different state cl1urches 
frorn euch other, is not greater than tbe liberty which each state 
churcb allowed within its own bounds. 'I'he Reforrned chmch 
ngreed \\'ith the Luthernn in he1 opposition to the Cntholic 
church, with her views of the rnass and the meritoriousness of 
ceremonics, &c., nf' also in many details of practice, for in
stnnce the adoption of the Germnn langunge. llut npart from 
the different modc of appenl lo the scriptures, which the two 
eh urches adopted. there was one radicnl inlluentinl dilTerencc 
betwecn the Reformed and the Luthernns, thcy rejected the 
Luthernn view of the sacrnmental element in worship. Zwin
gli snys ;2 "l believe, yea, I know, that the sncrnments not 
only do not bestow g1nce, but do not even convey it. Por, 
inns111uch ns grnce is wrought or bestowed by the Holy Spirit, 
(by the word grnce I understand rcconciliatioh, forgiveness, 
nnd unmerited fovor,) the gift is received by the spirit (of man) 
nlone. 'l'he spirit does not nced a bearer or conveynnce, for 
it is itself the conveying power by which nll thing-s a re con
veyecl, nnd not one which neecls itself to bc conv~yed· Nor 
clo we rcacl anywhcrc in the holy scriplures thnt outwar<l sig1rn, 
!'lieh as the sacramenls are, do certainly convey the Spirit; 
but if nt nny time out ward signs, in c'onnection with tbc Spirit, 
arc conveyancers, it is the Spirit, and not the outward sign, 
which conveys. .Tust as in Acts 2, a mighty wind wns borne 
nlong, ancl cloven tongues were borne hy thc power of the 
wind, and not thc wind bornc by the power of the tongues. 
As tbe wind hrought thc quuils, and took nwny the locusts, 
lrnt no qunils or locusts were ever ahle to bring the wind. 
When the great and strong wind passee! over Elijah, rcndino
the rnountain, the Lord was not in tbe wind. i.n short, tb: 

--- ----- -- . - ·-- ----·--·. 
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wind blowelh where il listcth, &c. ; so is every one thnt is born 
,of ihc Spirit; 1hat is, hc i'l cnligl1lene<l and drawn by 1ne;1ns 
invisible and inapprecinb!e to thc senses. Here we have thc 
1rutlt declared; therefore thc gi·acc of the Spirit is not convey
ed by the imrnersion, nor by the parlicipnlion, nor by thc 
anointing. But the Spirit, according to his gracious gootl 
pleasure, is alreauy present before thc sacrament; and in con
sequence, grace is wrought und bestowed before the sacrnrnent 
is adde<l thereto. Thereforc it resulls therefrom, that tbe sa
eraments are instituted as outward signs of that gmce, which 
is of itsclf already prcsent in each one." According to lhis 
view, the word of Go<l and thc sacramcnls, are not means of 
gracc, not bearcrs of the Lord and his Spirit an<l bis gifls: thc 
Spirit !ins nowhcre any need of such mediate instrumentali1ics; 
an<l of coursc, <livine worship is not 1hc place whcrc thc gra
cious treasures of forgivcness, &c., are offered by the Lord lo 
his peoplc, but an thc conlrnry, they arc received by an im
mediate in ward communicalion betwcen the Holy Spirit nnd 
my spirit. Ami if 1he Lord is prcsent at thc worship of bis 
congregation, he is not really so, but only in so for as his bc
licving followcrs bring hiin and his Spirit thithcr in their henrts. 
And when the Lord's laking part in the worship is spoken or, 
an active participation is not so mucb mcant as simply the re
ceplion of the offerings of the congregation. 

And allhough the reformed chmch was aflcrward led by thc 
influence of Calvin and the Lutherans, mcasurnbly to forsnkc 
thc strictness of .Zwingli, yet evcn according to thc Cnlvinistic 
view, the Lord is only in so für cillcaciously prcecnt in the 
gifts of lhe altar, as thosc who draw nigh, bcar him in foith in 
thcir hearts. vVc arc thus always brnught back to thc position 
that the Rcformecl church does not acknowledge a distinct sa
cramental element in thc Luthernn sense, that with her, thc 
sacrificial clement takes decided precedencc; and thnt while 
the I1utheran church in her worship, esteems. as of chief im
portunce the instruclion and nurture of the congregation, she 
has shaped her worship rnore for the purpose of arousing and 
expressing feeling, aud considers it as the sphere in which be
lievers are to exhibit anti cmploy that lifc which hns bcen be
gotten within them by the hidden working of the Holy Ghost. 
Ilut if the view held by th~ Lutheran church be correct, that 
the sacrificial grows only out of thc sacramental, it rnust bc 
diilicult for the Reforrned church lo attain the full develop
mcnt of the former, an account of her want of appreciation 
of thc lalter. By her half apprccialion of the ward und sa
cramcnts as means of gmce, shc cut hcrsclf off from thc sourcc 
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from which Gou's peoplc riiust cver derive power to sitw:, 
praise, pray und give thnnks; nnd thus is explaineu the foct, 
which a passing glance, for instance at her poverty in hymns, 
shows Lhat, notwithstnnding her giving precedence to the suc~ 
rificial, she cxhibitg btit a very imperfect development of it. 
'l'hus, but half appreciating the sncrnmentnl and sacrificial el
emcnts, shc lrns neccssarily been resnicted to the mediating 
agencies of the sermon nnd the mere administrntion of the sa
cramcnts, with which ulmost the wbole of her divine wornhip 
is occupied, nnd evcn these shc receives und employs .m~inly 
in their sncrificial aspccts. Shc: esteems the sermon pnnc1pnl
ly in thc sense that in it, she "ministers the gospel of God ;" 
und lays the greatest stress in the Lord's Supper on that which 
t!ic congregation does in it, the doing it in remembrnnce of 
hitn, the showing forth tbe denth of Jesu~; ascribes to it the 
charncter of a thanksgiving, nnd prefers above cvery other, the 
namc of the et1chnrist. rrbc consequences of tbis view nre 
perfectly upparent, no proper participnlion of the congregation 
in the worship could tnkc plnce where the sacrificial clement is 
so impcrfectly developed. The pnrticipntion of the congregn
tion, indeed, in the Reformed church, was carried out more in 
t1.1e spbere of governmcnt, ns it is indeed natural thnt such ex
c1tnble communities should prefer to rule, rnther than to lenrn. 
Anti u fixed und extended liturgy was the less nccessary when 
thc congregution took so little part, and especially in ecclesins
ticnl districts so limited in extent. We find, therefore, timt the 
position occupied by the liturgical service in lhe Lutherun 
church is mainly supplied in the Reforn1ed by the extcmpom
neo~s prnyers of thc clergymnn, and especinlly in their more 
cult1vnted con,J'rerrations they mi<rht rcckon upon their being 

b b ' :"" 
understood und enjoyed. 'l'hc Reformed churcb, thcrefore, 
co_uld nevcr properly understand whal the Luthernns wanted 
w1th their liturgy, ns is shown by thc following passnge from 
the sccond Helvctic Confession, chnp. 27, which is otherwisc 
very moderate. '"In oldcn times, ceremonies were appointccl 
for thc cdificntion of those who were kept under the Iaw, as 
undern schoolmastcr or guardian; but since Clirist !ms come, 
nnd abolishcd lhe lnw, wc who belicve are 110 more undcr the 
lnw, Hom. G: 11; und the cercmonies whicli the npostles did 

. not retnin or renew in the church of Christ, nre abrogatcd, as 
tltey thcmselves clcarly declare, that they will lny no burden 
011 the church, Acts 15: 28. We would, tberefore, be rcintro
ducing or rcstoring Judnism, if we should multiply customs 
nnd ccrcmonics in thc church of Christ, nftcr the mnnncr of 
tlJL: old eh urch. W c do uot, thcrcforc, in any <legrcc approvc 
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of the view of \hose who think that the church must !Je rc
s1r:1!ned wi1hin bounds by rnuny and divcrn cercmonies, ns by 
a k111d of discipline. For if the apos!les did not even impose 
11pon christians 1he ceremonies aml prnctices which had bee11 
ordained of old by God, who that is reasonnble would lrnrdet1 
them \\;ith those which nre fobricated by men. For the morc 
cercmonies are heaped up in the church, the rnore is christian 
liberty removed, yes, even Christ anti fni1h in him, for the co11-
grega1ion seek in these ceremonies, that which they should 
seek alone by foith in Jesus Christ, the Son of God. 'l'bere
fore, devout men need only a few moderate simple ccremonics, 
wbich do not depart from the teachings of scripture." All of 
this has force only in reference to Catholicism. 

'l'he Reformed church, however, at least in thosc countrips 
wherc the German langunge prevails, adopted this extreme po
sition only in Switzerland and some adjaccnt town clistricts. 
On the other band, it is weil known that the south-western 
portions of Gcrmany sought, from the beginning, to nssurnci a 
mitldle position between the Luthernns ancl 1hc Swiss. Willi 
regard to doctrinc, they were unable to producc n separate c:011-

fessiori, but afler oscillating to and fro for n long time, (in,dly 
gnve in their adhesion either to the Luthernn or Swiss confcs
::,ion. 'l'hey succeeded, bowcver, in carrying out a sort of 
uuion in the prnctical spherc of the liturgy. 11 is true that, n~ 
is gcnernlly the case in unions and compromiscs,. it nccon1-
plished notbing more ,tlrnn an ndjustrnent of quanlity; the 
Luthernn churcbes nrnong thern ndopting somewhnt fewer 
forrns than the genuine Luihernn liturgies contained, and 1lic 
Reforrned churches sornewhnt rnore tbnn thc ri,rid Swiss ad-
1nitted. 'l'here arose, however, in this rnanncr,~1 distincl lit
mgical type, which may with consideraule nccurncy be char
ncterized us an abbreviation of the complcte Lutl1crn11 fon11 01' 
worship, and which was adopted in Baden, the Palatinate, 
partly in vVurternburg, Strasburg, nnd other cities nnd smnll 
tlistricts. 'l'he peculiar chnracteristics of 1his 1ype nwy bc 
lcnrned from the Kircheuordnung of Count Palniinale Ott
lteinrich, of 1556. In thc article conccrning 1he Lord's Sup
per, aft.er promising tobe nnd rernain purely Lu1hera11 in d~c
trine, it proceeds: "vVith regnrd _to t.he servi..:c fcJr 1he;1drn111-
istration- of the same, whereas III t11nes pnsl a grent llli111Y 
liymns, lessons, chanls anti prayers have been nppoi11ted i11 
ucldition to the orirrinal form of institution by Christ, a11d ~0111e 
christian churche; in which thc gospcl is prcnchccl in iis puri1y 
i,;till continuc to use nrnny of' thcn,, rn wc ah:o, i11111°11111cl1 ,,s 
tbc ecclc::;iasticul authoritics propo~c, by llic grac:<.: of Uod, tu 
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ndopt a uscfu[ and clirislian form of governmcnt nnd \\'Orship, 
will, in like rnanncr, gladly rctain them. Never!l1e/ess, in 118 • 

rnuch as nt the ndrninistrntion of the ltoly suppcr, two sermo11s 
sliou!<l a!wnys l>e delivered, nnmely, the genernl scrmon, anti 
die ntrnu11ciation of Christ's dealh, and die ma~s of die ul>ovc 
rnc111ioned aniclcs might inte1forc witll the tirnc requircd .by 
iltc sernwns and thc distril>ution of thc supper, whid1 cannot 
be dispensed witlt, thereforc we will introduce sorne of thesc 
ponions at other suital>le times, ,rnd thus urrange an nppropri
ate service, in order that the congregation may not be <le1ai11ed 
inco11venier111y lang." 

Beforc we prnceed to cxhibit in full the cli,tinctivc d1fferc11ce 
between die] ,uthernn ordcr of divine worship, aml tlw Call1-
olic, Reformed, Unitcd, or any olher type, it rnay be weil lo 
calt lo mcmory oncc more, thc gcnernl principlcs of 1lie l .i1-

Gl1ernn vicw, by the npprnpriate words ~f .the Pomcra11ian li1-
mgy. "Almighty God uplwlds his chnst1u11 churcl1 on canh 
l>y 1he onicc of thc public ministry in thc congrega1io11 of his 
people, l>y instruction and the prenching of the go~pel, hy tlie 
ad111inistrntion of the holy sncraments, by tl1e exercise o( godly 
pme discipline, by chris1inn hymns, pruyers and cerelllonies, 

, and the like. The Lord God will ulso, that we men öhould 
llonor, invoke, ,tnd praise him in the assembly of l1is people, 
( Ps. 1'19: J.; Ps. 2:~: 23; Ps. 8'1: 2). Wherevcr the divirtc 
\~ord_ is p_reached, prnyed, ~ead or :uog, thcre the Lord our 
(,od 1s rn1ghtily prcsent wilh all h1s holy nngels, 10 thc end 
that we, with all the angels and God's clect, might ~ivc pmises 
unto thc name of tbe Lord. To this end alsn, the S.in ofGotl 
i„ prcseot, moving the hearts of l>elievers through his ward nnd 
pious hymns, Mutth. 18: 19, 20. Such usscmblies of belicv
crs in Christ, in the hause cff the Lord, ure lovely, bcautiful 
nnd nugust, and to be held in hif.:hest honor nnd estecrn. For 
in tl1em, christians lrnve a foreshadowing of that glorious ever
lasting nsse111l>lage of all the rcdeemed, which :il the Inst great 
dny shall appear before thc Son of mun,our Lord Jesus Christ. 
'l'hernfore did God in the Old 'l'eslament also, in the lnws of 
Mo~cs, nppoinl unto his people certnin times nnd ceremonies, 
which should be ouservcd by the congregntion, and com111n11d-

. cd all mcn i11 genernl, lo hallow the Sabbath dny, und to 11p
penr witl1 glad11css in the asscml>lnge of God's saints. For this 
~·cason all christi:rns come together glaclly lo unite in the sing
rng nnd ceremonics in the church. F'or although the clrristinn 
church i8 not built on n likc round ofceremonies, bnt upon tl1e 
fo1111dn1ion of prophets and apostles, which isour Snrior.lcsus 
Ul1ri~1, anJ upon hie blcs:icd word; yet innsmuclt n~ Gotl is 
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not n Gotl of confusion, but of peacc, and will thnt in thc 
congregution all things should be done decently nnd in ordcr, 

· (1 Oor. 14: 40), there can be no doubt thut it is u service pe
culiarly acceptable to the everlnsling divine lVbjesty, when a 
uniform, spiriltml, and useful form of worshi p is ndopted und 
maintained, ns fär as possible. In nddition to the nrnnifold 
other hlessings which it brings with it, it tends to secure unity 
in the doctrines of God's word, nnd to remove 111any cnuses of 
stumbling to the comrnon people, who form their judgment of 
doctrines, sncraments, and the whole work of the ministry, 
from outwnrd ceremonies. On tbis account thc appointcd or
der of hymns, lessons und cercmonies, is to bc observed in our 
churches. Ami also whcre it hns not hithcrto been the cnse, 
paslors shnll colllply with this order, und shall not depnrt from 
it withoul especial and irnportnnt rensons, but cl1eerfully con
for111 thcreto, out of willing christian luve, in ordcr that divi
sions and dissensions nlllong the peoplc mny be nvoided. For 
it shntl not be allowcd nny one arbitrarily to rcject this order, 
or to 111ake any ulterntion thercin, nccording to liis good plc,is
u rc." 

Alt'l'JCLE IX. 

NOTlCl:S OF NEW l'UllLlCATlONS . 

.Jllan'.1a_l of Sacred ~Iistorf : a Guid~ lo. tlte U1ulc;·s/ancling of thc 
JJwme plan ~f .Salvatzon accordwg to its ltistorical dcvclop-
111.cnt. By John Ilcnry Kmtz, D. D., Professor of' Church llis
tory in the Uuivcrsity of Dorpat, etc. Translaletl from thc sixth 
Germ an Edition, by Charles F. Schacffer, D. D. Philadelphia: 

Liudsay & Blakiston.-1855. 

Tins work has already been noticecl morc than once in our qnartcrly, aml 
thc English translation by Dr. Schaeffor has been, for sorne time, cagcrly 
:Jooked for, as the unusually favorable reception which it has met wilh in 
Germany, was justly reganletl as conclnsivc evidencc o!' its extraordinary 
rnents. As a manual of the Bible history, it is far superior to any other · 
work with which we arc acquaintecl. Its design is to conrluct "lhc friend~ 
of the Holy Scriptures through thc region of sacrod history :" to direct thc 
attcntion of the intelligent ancl devout reatler to thc wontlerful works an,1 
ways of Gotl among men, ancl "lo exhibit, in a statcment !hat shall attcmpt 
to cou,binc comprchcnsivcncss with succinctness, the Divinc Plan of' Balva· 
1.ion-il~ firnt mani!'cstutiou in liis(ory, i(J progrc;;sivc.: 11.to1'cmcn(s, il:.; i;lori-




